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-Hope National Medla·wm Cover Complaints 
DisgrunUed farmers and other 

Kansans opposed to Sen. Bob 
Dole plan to protest Monday In 
the Republican's hometown as he 
formally enters the presidential 
race, spokesmen said Wednes
day . 

Stephen Anderson of rural AI· 
rna, spokesman for the Kansas 
chapter of the American Agri
culture Movement, said about a 
dozen members of. his group 
would be on hand to complain 
about Dole In the presence of the 
national media. 

Janice Norlin. a Concordia 
resident, said about 50 people 
representing a coalition of sever- , 
al groups also planned to de
monstrate as Dole outlines his 
presidential ambitions. 

"We are residents of Kansas 
who do not support Dole and his 
policies," she said. 

Among the groups that wiU be 

represented are Kansans Against 
Central American Aid, the Man
hattan (Kan.) Alliance on Central 
America, the Kansas chapter of 
the National Organization for 
Women, Neighbor to Neighbor 
and Awakenings, a Concordia 
group that promotes peace and 
environmental issues. 

NorUn said the groups had no 
general theme on which to base 
their opposition to Dole. 

Anderson said It was Important 
to draw attention to what he said 
were the farm state senator's 
shortcomings and show that criti
cal problems 'continue to face 
American fanners. 

"We realize that the national 
media Is going to be there and 
we just hope to let them know 
that the farm crisis Isn't over In 
our opinion and that things are 
bad .. . out here," Anderson said. 

Anderson accused Dole of 
being more concerned about Cen-

tral America, special Interest 
groups and the tobacco fanners 
of the South than with fanners In 
his home state. 

"That's not true," said Katie 
Boyle, a Dole campaign spokes
woman In Wasblnj!lon. "U you 
talk to mainstream farmers 
they'll tell you Bob Dole has 
worked for agriculture for 
years." 

She pointed out· that Dole has 
organized an agriculture coati· 
lion to work for his campaign, 
Ranchers and Farmers for Dole. 

Russell Pollee Chief BOb Tyler 
said he was aware opposition 
groups would be present for the 
otherwise pro-Dole setting. 

"It would be a lot easier on me 
If they dldn 't have It (the pro
test), but we can't prevent any
body from doing that," he said. 
"I told the Dole people not to get 
uptight-about it." 
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Speaking in Des Moines, Iowa, 
recently Republican presidential 
candidate Bob Dole said he sees the 
race as a class struggle of sorts. 
Coming from a man reared in 
Midwestern traditions, an admission of 
a possibility of class struggle seems out 
of character. And, in a way, it is. 

Dole is identified With men and 
woltlen like himself-open, honest, 
unbiased and understanding. 
Distlnctions among classes is not 
generally accepted in the Midwest. 
Snobbishness Is not tolerated in most 
communities. And in Bob Dole'-s 
background there are solid reasons why 
status or position in life is given little 
attention. Mention is not made 
casually. 

Since 1923, oil _has been important 
in Russell County. The oil business has 
a boom-and-bust philosophy. Those in 
the trade know too well the roller 
coaster ride. There are few indeed in 
any oil-producing area who haven't 
been flat · broke-and often Within the 
recent past. 

The other major industry in plains 
states. is fanning, another continuing 
gamtile; It holds families at the mercies 
and whims of nature and market. Ups 
and-downs of those whose livelihood 
depends on livestock and fanning are 
not unlike those in the oil business. 

Wealth and position are relative in 
rural America. Neither can be asswned 
nor taken for granted. 

with the people. 
It is reasonable to Bob Dole to call 

attention to "the country club 
Republican With a fancy sununer home 
in KeMebunkport, Maine. We're going 
to take our campaign to the people," 
Dole said in a recent campaign stop. "If 
they live in a trailer, that's fine with us. 
Not everybody lives in KeMebunk
port." 

"We're from small towns," Dole 
said in Fort Madison, Iowa, "And most 
of us had to work to get where we are." 

"Getting-where I've gotten wasn't 
because of any wealth in my family or 
because I had a powerful mother or 
father. My parents never finished high 
school and they were never interested 
In politics." · 

Dole is justified in projecting his 
Washington clout "while describing a 
rural Kansas upbringing that fits Iowa 
(and Kansas) like a pair of bib 
overalls," as political writer Donald M. 
Rothberg phrased it. 

Kansans are hearing more about 
Dole's own Russell this time than ever 
before. What may seem like a shift in 
format really isn't a shift at all. He's 
telling It like · it is-and for most 
Kansans, who know and understand 
every sentence, -word,- period and 
comma, the story is neither unusual nor 
strange. 

Class distinctions have no real 
place In America. Bufsome politicians 
continue to pit one segment ag~Pnst 
another, generate jealousy and 
animosity among people whose real tie 
should be brotherhood. 

I 
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Why then, would Dole point to a 
class struggle under way? For a half
century ormore, power in the Congress 
and the White House has come from 
class-eonscious wealthy. These elitists 
have mouthed words they think the 
common man wants to hear. 
Remember Franklin Delano Roose
velt's fireside chats beginning: "My 
friends ... " More often than ·not, 
they've been out of touch and out of tune 

While Bob Dole talks about his 
hometown, remember the bigotry and 
bias, the prejudice and favoritism, 
which has been overcome in the 
nation-and what it cost the nation to 
overcome. Remember, too, that Bob 
Dole is telling his story-and it's one \ 
weallknow.-R.T.T. l 
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By DALE IIOGG 
Tribune Area Rl!porter 

H.USSll-L - With Sen. Bob Dole's 
presidential annouocemenl only 
lhree days away. plans are still 
Wl<:ertain about his possible arriva l 
in Greal Bend. According lo Great 
Bend Police Ca ptain Bub H.obinson. 
lhe senalor may not land in Great 
Bend Sunday as was first annoWl<:
ed. 

Dole will make his candidacy of
ficin! at a cere mony in Russell. his 
home lawn. Monday. Although lhe 
aclua I annowx:e menl will lake place 
at 9 a .m., activities and entertain· 
menl will begin at 7:30a.m. at the 
corner of Eiglhand Mainstreels. 

"'lberc is a good chance he won't 
la nd here ta l Great llendJ ," Robin
s on s airl I his morning . adding tha t 
!ns offin• wo n't know fnr s urf" until 
la te Saturday . 

He c 
how bu. w 

he leaves Washmglun. he may not 
hav~..· time to make the trip from 
Grcal Bend lo H.ussell. If lhal is the 
case. he will arrive in a small 
privale jcl at I he 1\ussell 0 ly Air
porl. 

" TI>ere will slill be a ni landing 
here tat Greal Bend!, but l.lole 
t might null be on il, " Robinson said. 
Members of the news media a nd 
various Dole supporters will be on 
lhe llighl. Tiley will then be escorted 
tuHussell. 

H.obinson said I hal his deparlme nl 
will be handling lhe security a l the 
airport. and s ince Dule will be leav
m g on the 727 from Great Bend 
follo\\ing his announcement Monday 
morning. hi ~ orlin•rs will S('(' tltP the 
pbw.· · ··nl t'rt' will h t• a_ 2 .. -hnur 
guardonlhal dude." he satd . " II he 

uldn't 

~nouaa LKJJe ca 11u 111 u• tdt Bend. 
-any further involvemenl by local 
aulhorities would come only if they 
were asked by the Capilol Police, 
who are in charge of the senator's 
persona l sec urily . "U we're asked. 
we 're going Ho assist in the escortl . 
Nuw, we ' reonstandby ." 

According lo Ed Wealherford, nx
ed base operator a t Great Bend 
Municipal Airport . arrangemenls 
for lhe location of spectators have · 
been mndc in case Dole should land 
at Great Bend. He said thai lhe 
general public will be allowed in lhe 
terminal building, behind the fence 
and on the parking lot south ot· lhe 
terminal. 

w~alherford sa id the 7Tl. wilh or 
\\l lhuu lOuie. 1s schcduh·d tu land al 
aboul5 p.m. Sunday. "II all depends 

on when they leaH• \\'as hingtun , 
theycould.lcaveearlicr .. 

The orily I hing thai would keep I he 
plane I rom landing a I Grea I llcnd 
would be ··reasonab ly pour 
weather." he noted . "This is ex
citing, but I 'll be glad when il's 
over." hecorrunenh .. -d . 

lnHusse ii Cowllya nd in I he city ol 
H.ussell. H.ussell Police Chief Bob 
Tylor will be coordinating musl ol 
the security. "Once ' he gels here. 
he 's mine," Tylorsaid. He explained 
that his job is lo take care ol the 
crowd and traffic and I hal the 
Senale Sergeanl al Arms and lhe 
Capilol Police wi II handle I he rest. 

The H.ussell police chief said I hey 
will block off several str~-ets and will 
take Other precautions to assun• the 
candidate 'ssafety . 

" We've asked for help from 
several deparlmen~. ·· he noted. ad · 
dmglhallnall,aboul ~uolltcers w1ll 

he mvolved work1ng lhc t:nmd and 
unswcringquestic1ns 

Tylor stlld his ullice ha!-i ret·eivedr< 
help from lht• ~~I lis Counly Sheriff's 
Ol"l'icc. Ha ys Pulil'l' Oc purtment, 
Barlon Counly Sherill's Ulficc and 
lht• Itussell Counlv Stwrilf's Ullice. 
The Kansas Highway Patrol wiil 
a lso be involved anc1 wi llcs<·ort ~ov~ 

Mike Hayden. 
The chief conunenlt'<lthal all the 

ollices involved l,>ave been working 
togethersmoothly So tar . 

This is I he third 11residential an· 
nouncemenl in Russell . Tylor said, 
andhehasbeeninvol\•ed in all 
Most r ecerill y, when turmer 
den I Gerald Ford and IJole visited in 
1 ~. he wa s in dwrge ol st..>curity 
also. 

Prior to the Ul'lual annuum.:cmcnt 
in Russell. a numberot acti\'ities a re 
p litlllll'd . .-\r £>~1lngh .... dHtolllaud :-. wil l 
J)t'I'IOI'III . 

35Cents 

St>ii . Bob DOlt' 
,\nnuuncl'ment ex pected 
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